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June 9, 1953 

To Maine State Harness Racing Commission 
Be: Two Licenses to Run Concurrently 

ibis ottioe has been asked tor a ruling on the question: 

"Can_ the Commission legally issue licenses to 
two agrioultural fair aaaociat1ona at the same 
time, to operate haz,iesa racing meets w~ th the1:tt 
annual taira, within the same or adjoining coun
ties, between the lat Monday in August and Ooto--
ber 20th?" · 

It 11. oui opinion that, under Chapter 419 ot the iublic Laws ot 
1953, pa1ied by- the 96th Leg1slatu:tt~, this section noW permits the 
Commission to i1aue lieenaea to more than one agrioult~al fair aiao-
o1ation tor• pari lliutuel harness meet in conneetion with their annual 
ta1re. Thia -.ndment prohibits any o~her per■on, aaa001ation or eor
poration troJQ.· oontl1cting.with them on their annual tair datee. It does 
not limit the Commission to issuing only one lieenae on a given date 
to a fair association,· provided that the date or dates are those ot 
their annual fairs. Even an agricultural tair a11ooiation wou14 be 
required to get consent ot another agricultural tair asaoc1at1on·1r 
their dates contlicted, it it proposed to run on dates other than its 
agricultural ta1r date. 

It is the opinion ot this ott1ee that the following question: 

"It Scarborough Downs ·does not h~d running 
races afteit Labor. Day-, can Gorh ceway legallT 
be granted a·licenae -by tbe C.omm1 ~ion to operate 
harne·as racing at that time ,ven though it operated 
against an agricultural tair race meet 1.n the same · 
or an adjoining county,which goes back to the first 
law reterred· to above?" · 

when considered in the light ot Secti.on 2 ot Chapter 42, olfthe Public 
Iawa ot 1953, passed by-.the 96th Legislature, cannot be an*ered the 
same as the first question. In this section, tbe Legislature has 
created an exception 1n the case ot Gorham Raceway. 'l'heretore Gorham 
Raceway can legally be granted a license by the Comm1sa1on to operate 
harness racing after Labor Day each year during _the period in question, 
whether or not an agricultural fair . association is holding a harness 
meet in connection with its annual fair, subject, ot course, to the 
prior right ot Scarborough .DOwns to conduct running racing meets on 
those dates. 

3gt/c 

James Glynn Prost 
DeputynAttorney General 


